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I HE T0Ü0HT6 WORE# M.otlttiy from memory."
3ght there likely to exolS 

of ifcfcee who heard the 
reciter recite whet he did not remember.

onion, end to til .chores #b»tever (Ht 
handing ovto this Sew Potato!*. te the 

United States. But we stand by Canada's
National Pelley, and It Is part el this |tiley , Tke Wuie net the Weni #r 11. 
to maintain thon identical rights whloh are Qukkkstown, May 6.—“I was titikALg 
now called in qaeetion by the London press. ^ Q||M n ^ moraiaf *| April 86," said

iJfc^^rï£»d siï?fcé?acîK 2*6 2^
paper in u has made a steady two monstrous porpoises, but which turned
ad ranee til erer the Province, ond_ In out to be whales, sporting quite near the 

1 Toronto H has a larger droulatioa than all L steamer. Out shouts non brought Item Che 
... lit cent; the other morning papers combined. It «8 saloon some of «Wyoming's fair daughters,

............. # SSS seen in every street oar, eoM at all the news- and enthusiasm was ronnlng hlgh, with

I stands and bought at Ursry corner #ay*to**houghts of the Oregon
tto£! f,6ei b°T*- The World is the most as a ‘4horl. ebaSrpeheoh’ was felt
TM* I popular paper published In Toronto. r throughout the chip, M If her bow had 

Our big contemporary, the Globe, le ee!^ «track a bidden Iceberg dr rock.
Tki Werwe.WsnhonsOtiMe «».------ (éwtl» aeltetid or* th. Hslug eirenlatisn | ‘’Almortrt quickly .K? WHt ths *g>

PRISAT MORNTOO. MAY T. 18* of The World, and h .hdeavoHog to meet SjSum we eow on the
■ •.**■■■ the Issue by a reduction In Us prices. It 1* . _*Ae s monetroue whale, with a huge

_> WM*1 *"*' u- trying to compete with The World *• *k» ^sh In hie body almost dividing it While
Tuesday wee a great day for the Colonies ^ b, printing a noon edition at Jtse in the the whale tree fashing the blood-red were.

-Cemed* included—also for Indte. On £dte„dtoTu.ff by th.samc mall Î» what Inroad out teb. hto dying stroRgle.

* *.t day Queen Vlotori. wentJ* L th. morning p.4 and telling It for d |-ni I» «
Hall, and oponnd in parson the gthet Bthi-It ptlutl|lg g aeTe„ o'dlbck morning *•£*** Yrom thT £?..n»r.
bitien rf this year. As she shows heewn tele In the olty, at à wnt But £"3 . “sT wd wears the trophy or

imt teldom, vest orowga tumod out to ten | Ib> vFot14 u only looreastog under the ipebltnens of It, Captain Rigby after satis- 
what was to be wen. The Aeeoetated Prtte and hss no complaint to make. tying himself that no harm had been dons

(despatch says that the chief feeler» of World'* style es much as its to how or keel, resumed full speed—end
the . opening «remontes was the etoff- fnrlndttàtmdkee it the fàvotito morttltig I here we are/;—---------------------------
l=« «I the new British ede own. T0rehth. It contains ell the newe, A Wenderlnt Bey.
peued by Tennyson for the occasion. . oonelwly arranged. And The Queen symbolically opened the
Tennyson’s latest was 'grandly “rendered,” . 7 . . „0| to £ partisan. The Clonfhi Exhibition by handing “ Our Soh”

ua they nay ; the Queen Was meet patriot!. b,ukt| piftUan methods meet g», the key it It, which the Prinee received
cully affected, and the vast audience gave bleekei sheet, corn* down to a omit, with the grad* becoming the Grend Master
ferth thunders of applause. We not. I ^ Qto#e hu practically done. The ti PrweeoM. To. only e moment he htid
also that Thomas Power O'Connor, M. P„ _ „ wM u more than hold Its I it ap In tie ease te the publie view. It Is

i fat Me lent cable letter, which is of coarse : m, „naH—sly say, Came on. Well worth a minute dssorlptten. Imagine
mainly devote* to th. eanw of Ireland, hss ,tiU T’ ' Mb hsU afoot long mjd.
a wo7d or two respecting th. Erhlhltion. M“D"gl, ............, , ■ — ■ S‘.ttlX î̂îto7p. ÎTthè

fié eeÿs that the occasion is regarded of as I Free *.* 51??!"- there centre of the hexagon, an seen from one
mpoh importante peltiioitily as eemmeed- The World stid the other day tea ,Me> u » golden reprwentation of the

-ally. Beforelts date a write of meeting. araZnet Sooiaitit. enough In h*Zi of a Iton in high relief, languid
wdl take place, to advocate the federation State, te get up anything more formidable w„h rnby> crowned and art in tad

-of the ^iplre, also a universal than a riot, and the event has Jn.tlfiedth. wwwi .ortonndéd with
- ■British ItipX terlff, discriminating Upltion. The ftoto in g  ̂ htito iffi'

acUnst Ametlosn nod nil ether tor- wsukee bave been o£ m deplorsble ohsrnetsr œbiml olrole rridiiU to the
22T prod!L. By th. w.y, we I but they hsT« b~n merely riof^hàt «.d I  ̂ ^Wdi f. rsM
must ktepour eye on these mertlagé , they nothing more. Anything more cowardly wae,,i .ashbwrlng a aymbol in gold 

for one thing that “e dead sat" ia and devlliih than tbs erttlnp oi a death- Lj th. Colony or dspendeaoy, »hs animals/
about to be made against our National dealing grenade into the ranks of a .quad chow being *ha S^^i*0 Pïf m^STw
tSfSLXiS Foration folltev. M m.ry^d^Ud^h^r.

will have to be Well watched l they are faithful discharge oi their duty to the s Jj# Importai orowtt, tee baud of which ie 
bound to dtetroy Canada's commercial indu- abiding majority cannot welly be conceived, . eUJ§^ wlth rubies end emeralds. The 
pendeoce, it they sen. This, however, Is but that crime wee the work of e few ^ ^ th, k.y ee it leaves the hexagon 
Mtonrmesent business • we would .peek Individual, behind whom there was uot the §tatti fre- a «entra of foer elephant.L oriTSoÏr "w ’of «other mrtter. forw et either Influe, or .umbers. In I h.ad^  ̂ x* .T^Vug

Which eouitithtee a héa*y;0Hwt to the frao *T*f**?|7 Né tiSSdi are ol yeltew gold and bear the
patdotiefiie of Tennyeon'e ede, and the society are totersnt to the late d"*"*- *° B,mM ,| wveral of the CoUmies wbote 
enthurtasm with which It was received. man who properly npprseiatte symbol, are of the obvyte, ud te II» oen-

While til this patriotlo outburst was elvil and rsllgtots liberty oerte to interlsre ^s of e small nugget ol geld. The key Is

■ï=RiïrsrSïSMp.=“*■ »disagreeable tnolddnt ef • «light ùnpleas- gogue cannot produoe any P“™ thlsCM«ntry, Ie attraoUng a good «cal of 
antuw. in hi. relations with Unti. Sam. uwt ottol, »I that tii. JXtfr^nTel^"-^.»
And io far we have not heard that one crowds who floek to bear and applaud •” 5 a Suco-pOrulent discharge, eueh

hi* laid a word in blaster would not do eoM the burdens ef eisdiarg* forms e «W» very }”T‘tlngte 
end nnpetrlntlo Hfe did not pfew heavily upon them. He a «nor* violent form, thus

s St Enia jss iuswaauietTS
jawsaaetfffgéMt SssrSïrfHiiftEsBS

1 o u j____ _ _# -f ones Ot a vegetable nanielte In the lining [IZ binkln* hones in this city, and at lu

.X tit Zü Intelligent irw^ must Evf* to - « ^ ^ ^ to"
p^ tor hi. Worn. Bnawhenittemw to tii.

murder and rapine he will net hcollate to bnr#oei„g |n the vocal cords, eanemg hoarse- ,h|1 otty qq Tnesday, the t5<h day of Jnne next 
participate '“ I1"010 ~ "tKgSgsST

MIXED PÂlSTSlssEiÿrg;:#rsïésrjLnx-j: psfisassszs 48*w-
m NOTICE t# ceNTRAonRi IN ALL shades,

Ton ia't make jurt «oh another blnn- modio energy of the maddened mok Too ------------- BfiA®» T»R THE. 0£'"e'Ab*t th'* ^ d°rtn*
der toeduy—this 1. Wfiit Tennyson sayA In much elgnlfioanoe can be easily attached to cared In from me to Area aEXLKD TENDKR8 addreeeed to the an- -------------- 246 Coll on or address Immediately

îxrK' ^ SHHirSsS S»EsS® , * fiROKSDOW the Toronto Mms Collegs

we sin onr fathers’sin f’ Shall we dellber- order. The» riots afford no ground for Tnmwi.«v Bvininu. Msy A

55-Bras
seems to hit the point.

Can we not see a historical parallel be
tween the eondnet ef the* British statesmen 
érho last oentnry drove the thirteen àdlonles 
.into rebellion, and that of toe London prose 
to day, which Insults Canada by saying tn 
effect that ahe has no right# which England 
and America are bound to reaped? Alter 
the persllel, now for thé contra*!, and à 
meet remarkable contrast it certainly Je.
The Port Laureate is like on* orylu^MT the 
yrtldern»» (of Louden! to a generation el dying.
foolish and perverse Britons, who teem streei> who was driven to death by an un
determined that* the present oentnry shall feei|ng mistress eager to cater to the arléto- 
not peso away until they have accomplished erl0y who were preparing to attend the 
•author such blunder as that which their Qaeen'e Drawing-room, shows that the 
foreiathera achieved the oautury before. In condition of London hae not improved
one pleoe a wonderful Colonial Exhibition, ,jUCe the day when Hood wrote the “Seng 
and mach high talk of the great United of p,. Shirt.”
Umpire which ie to be and remdin. In under the heeding •!Mu#ld. in Ontario," 
other quarters the cry that Canada most go, Mf p w Wodell contributes a read- 
fti this Is eubatetitieily what it amounts to, ebu MtleU th. Week. After an outline 
“Britons, hold your own," orles the pee*. oj ,be rjaa and progress of the musloel organ- 
“Begin by casting off Canada," say the cj Ontario, whloh have done much
Ûhndon editors. The force ef grim entire ^ fo«ter a taste for good mueto among 
could not further go. Cenadlene, Mr. Wodell pointe dut some

Canada taxes her resource! vety heavily blndràuoee to the develcpinent of è ouHl 
to build a great transcontinental railway, Ta(ed taste for olaaeloal moeio. First among 
oonoerning which the beet anthorttiee say E(|| ba raoks the Injudicious style el 
tbit its military value to England is beyond 8r|t|a|am whloh ohsractorlree our newspaper 
all ealoolation. Ita exietence may some w< ••Another obstacle to the rapid 
day detetmine Whether BritandU Ie «till to tpr#pd o| œBaioet>altar. in Ontario h the 
rule the waves, or whether, in some great weak> sentimental, trashy character of 
struggle perhaps not t*r off. «he ie to sink to ProUataBt 8aodey School bymnology." Th. 
the sarijh e conquered power, degraded to |ype Q| hymn brought hits common nee by 
the third 6r fourth rank. In return for Bradbury> Koot, Phillips and Sankey, 
whloh we are told. In meet offensive and adapUtiona f„ the most part of negro 
domineering tone, that Canada is of small melod, has Had a perolciius effect en thé 
account anyway, and that we must be pre- youtb of tb|a oogntry, '‘making the greatest 
pared to enrronder onr rights, in order not #f mysteries end moat holy things toe oom- 
to give offence to our Republican neighbors. ,ha reverence of the children

Another peint. A British o&ial report {or tbe Deity> snd preventing the growth of 
leaned early this year gives figures shewing s ,OTa ,ot tha rwlly good and beautiful in 
amount of exports to the oolenies and to aej mnsio." Mr. Wodell believes
foreign «entries, also thé average p.r head ^ ^ „ubiui>[utDt ot j, Ccn«*-v.tory of 
el population lor each. British North jjnaio )„ Canada would be a material help 
America take, every year British geode te ^ both toaohan lnd papiu In their efforts 
the amount of *9.20 per head of population, ^ njM p,, .Undard of musical taste end 
Whll. th. United States takes only *2.88. Qa|tare onr c00nt
In ether worïïi, onr five millions ere as good, — ,
fn the o* parity ofo.ti.mte.fo, British hXw Ugisttom U a The rccelpuTgrl'l^t today w,re
merehandise, te *w»ily mlUtona In tee KterTth^fwas tT. dLt ti»411- “«Prices steady. There were three

- State*. And yet onr neightiort kre more majority of 130. Kiel a ghost wU the mo#l load8 of wbelt] whtch- ,old st 84o for fall, 85c
tbeoght of than we are. prominent agent In the canvew. for spring, and 7to for goose. Barley riom-

* “rt,r tprrr:,th o°e ie,,°°ithiTr ri°“sssjLShSrt»
I‘««ink enengh in him to rise in his pleoe ported sheep labor 1* likely to prove expen- Hay in moderate sopply and jirtcôs steady:

«• ;• u •“ “• a- a sate.________________  S^SSWSSSWKrSffi
’L* — -•“ «•■-•• mfom. 0&VJSS.1susersPfa#

stnr.r-r.^-sr^ «££ «• -
The.tt.mpt “U“‘ me"mber in hb favorite bar-room
the time f<* H he. not vary «wry more ^ ^ Boatben p*riotiloa.
lays to ran* —> - ■ •■ - ■' '■

The pablb wBI bear «g witne* that The The London Advertiser bus discovered e

“retitti who re

eieHemsnt

I ios te r.afilo»l»lolteiieToe Ii;, ,.o

dozen, 35o to 40c.

J IsHin ■ernlng Kewtpepev.
cthrài t* iika 6t. cast. idkd*Ta

W. F. MaoLBAM, PubUehefc

kvawiRtrrtbN unp

adv*ktiun« *»n»i
<ro* BACK urns or kokvamhO.

S& ’SSSSSSS 2S3SSS&
_ tor^...................................... .
Beeeierj. Amusements, efco. ..

Ccsdei-eed advertisements a cent a 
Ls*tbs. ages and hiriha #* ««»«. _

,?®rm.r..s*?s*34testa<
Address all t’esuiuwnleaUesis • 

«MU.

> ■ * The Consnmera’ Gas Company of Toronto will 
receive tenders until noon on

tit»

V'Friday, May 14th, Next, r
«rath and Prednm tiara*# ». T«!Zyante

Kbw Yoinr May O.-Oott0> fif® »mmËËmWL._ _ _ _ _
BAoMSMs sa, "

tWSSfSTlg-jïïkK SraK.1aSÎM^»«Tiii--"-"•'» ~-• —“•
-J33 Stferi b tiv': ««titeftietl.- wr prwmtee. fttJtfltUl}n' ,hnt «**«*># be an-

5ul,r.te^SE,6n^tUre,belWCen «00'l-fitting Coetutne. *r

mrt 'arnahed 7to, pow- The klafl of coal oflhred most he spstoltled. jlUnneo. _____ - • ■ ■

WTcrgsoM.
vided the C^jpany only accept a portion of the
* Ten#w«nto te addreaésd to thé President
Security for the fnlQlmeat of the contract to 
he given If required.

No tender necessarily accepted.
W. È. PEARSON,

Secretary.

BIGB CLASS AST IN

Dress ail telle ttii* !
row th* sum* or reoit„?t w 

... «4 , 4 •f
postage.

N1 cents
:

MSJL,
ijaih1»*

»

»

t

quiet'and WSElMS®!kite WËLÉADTHETRADE
A i*r ••-- ‘ j

fine tailoring I
—-i-aSaœasœtÆB* “ ““ c

TONKIN’S, 1|{
lift YONGE STHtiKT, TORONTO.

Toront*. May 4th. 1fi#lbarley
MOO bush. . . .

BebbbohVs *2d#-

tors Liverpool—Seot whant “J,"1»1”; <>a'*t 
Md eteadyVFarb-Wheat and «our. un

^aVmUow rt IWÎT Béri*T-ti«k«» quiet:

UyV4^teN^wPTcV“!luT£ira*dMteA^.

The Federal Bank of Canafla.

Ontario aii Quebec
i

TENDERS WANTED
War the construction tithe

: Extension from Smith’s 
Palls to Montreal.

Tenders will be received until boon of Fri- I ■ 
day, the 14th day of May, for the exeoatnm of | |

Sr»«rsMUratfA
Railway near Montreal, a distance of about

A VCTJOf S ~f T.r.

181 mllea. -r-»♦» r*;mean

Süüsslas jartigrttiglig

mmmmfiffifllts*! I 8 A!ho fei ahffor’ment of

for its completloa which shall be satis factory «- j* Ur cell’s
/ifte Company^ reeervei the right to reject any 
ro all tenders.

DITIOENB MO. *i'

g“f®=Hp»T»
à«ef Tnesday. the 1st dsy of June next 

The transfer books WUI be closed^from the

ÏÎÎB'—iSJBSStBSfh«tt
G. W. TARKER. General Manager, 

he Federal Bank of Cwsada. I 
Toronto. 2Tth April* 188b, 1

Notice te

i
X IIN

HEED OF A HA* BY «'I m
SHOULD CALL A'

J A ODREOPWHOLESAIE FANCY STOCKMS W. C. VAN HORNE.
Vice-President, KfeSWA“'8 Public at GÉKÀTLY

Montreal. Ilth April. 1888.ONTARIO BANK.
ft witt c.tirry 
8«w«*. The most ci, 

eti*r offered to 
Three wo con* i 

American s

ALBUM VIEWS The whole must be cleared cut wttiOn 30
days, at „ ,. a ....

ÏÏ3 Kim Sti-eet tmti
• >• - k. ft. C. CtAKKSOÿ,

> 300- 07. or TOKONtO.I 

PBICE5Ô CENTS,
British statesman 
esbnke ef the mean 
Leaden prête aforesaid. Here, surely, We 
have the neeweary materials for a sharp 

stinging contrast, I» his third part 
lÿeonéaménto the leu oi the thirteen 
ooloniee, an* nrgw the lewoo which 

Britain should to-day drasfjrom that evént 
Bis words are partionUrly wall worth qnot- 
tog in thb oonneotlon : 
r:- -rltaln toeght hereenstiyorei

shall we sin our fathers sin 1 
Men that in a narrower day—
lirovemm'outthêmoüier'sneet

SEtüBl^

Okk BtbüTrust**.
thb TxtaJOB owrx*-sr
Tha Toronto 8m OoeïmI! kHORTH AN D

SPECIAL NOTICE.

UÜM»rist,mand I
Tenu Lold ‘ to intercolonial k

OF CANADA.
PUBLISHERS.

42 YONGE STREET. !
'

lTlie Royal Stull, Vttsseiijter 
null Freight Route

BETWEEN CANADA AND CREAT BRITAIN 1
end DIRECT ROUTK betneqen the West and' 3 
all pointa on the l,owiir 8L luiwrence qnd w 
Buied« (Jlialeur :atio New Unntswtok, Move | 
tkotla. I’rince ltd ward Island. (Jape Breton, * 
Newfoundland. Bermuda and Jaiuulo 

New end Elegant

HILUIAN, B1FFET. SLKEPINfl
and Uuy Cars run on througli express trains, 

l*asaengèrs tor Great Britain or the Conti
nent tiy leaving Toiento at 8.30a.m. Thure- 
Ua# will join Outward Mail Steamer al

OAKLANDB KOUMISS sEpBES1™*
tit m bouge Mt-e«L J^3.fn Sr-'^5,tiâ1»8ÎS5

L

f r
2(693 KING ST. BAST. T OROW8PO.

CUSTOM HOUSE ftAaÉticiâÜfc

to The electorsAT

HU. OF1 be wen at the 
Ottawa, and at 
Moore. ArOhl- 

Fridsy, the
the office ef Messrs. Durand Sc
^i5fSS:0nt"on “d ttft“

As the plans speoMoatltThii provide for 
the whole olnlwv
dame having bsen exouuwu, Aifveaum» w#*sn£SwSLTarSSStS

n their tender. . -

the- printed forms supplied, and signed with 
thatr actual signatures. -

Each tender must te aoeompanied by an ne-
=m

eoual to five per cent, of the amount ot the ^ under, which will be forfeited it. tka party da- Î
toSo MkoSf hefa1l<to'compl*toe?he work*c^T- 
tracted for. If the tender be not accepted the 
check will be returned.

The Department dote not bind Itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

Chicago despatches reed :
"No farther tenable expected."
"Good deal ef long wheat thrown, tilth lib

eral selling, caused a break."
. "New York reported twenty-two lends token 
for.ekport."

There was quite a number ef transactions on 
the local Stock Exchange this morning, but as 
a knle they were small lota. The market con
tinue» steady, and the changes ia quotations 
were unimportant as compared with the clos
ing of yesterday. Montreal ex-div. \ easier le 
bid at 2001. and twenty shares of Ontario sold 
at 1151. closing at 113 bid. Toronto > lower et 
2001 bid, without sellers. Merchants’ sold at 
1841 for 5 shares, and Commeroe continues 
steady, ' tilth buyeti at 1231. Imperial 
firm, selling at 1374 tàr 11 shares, 
and Federal sold at 1124 for 10 ahayes- 
Domlnlofi Is 2105 bid, end Standard strong, 
telling at 124 for sixty Shares. Lean and 
miscellaneous shares qnlet and steady. Wes
tern Assurance 127 hid, without sellers, end 
Consumers’ Gee sold at 188 for eleyën shares. 
Montreal Telegraph 1 higher, at 118 bid. North
west Land sold at 754s for twenty-five shares. 
Freehold Loan sold at 1174 for two shares, and 
Building Sc Loan Is 4 easier at 1094 Md. ' Im
perial Savings is 4 lower at 115 bid, and Nation
al Investment firm at 105 bid. Ontario Loan 
steady with buyers at 128, and Ontario Invest
ment 120) bid. Other stocks unchanged. -The 
afternoon sales were: Ontario. 90 at 1154: Com
merce, 25 at 128, 26 *t 1224. 20 at 1224. 25atlM 
Imperial. 10,11 at 1374, 10 at 1374; Dominion. 2( 
at 210: Western Assurance, 27 at 117; Northwest 
Land. 26 at 75,

Sales on the Montreal Stock Exchange 
this afternoon : Montreal, xd., 50 at 2094; On
tario. 45 at 1181: Merchants, 20 at 1241; Com
merce, 25 at 1224, 70 at 122k Pass., 300 at 13»l, 
*75 at 140. ...

Tor eat* Stech»—Closing Prîtes.
Montreal. , 2154, 214; xd.. 210. 2004;

Ontario. 116), 115); Toronto, buyers 2004 ;
Merchants', 12»|, 124; Commerce, 122; 121); 
imperial, 137), 137; Federal, UA 111 ; Dominion. 
211. 209); Standard. 1244. 124; Hamilton, 
buyers 133; British America, buyers 1024: 
Western Assurance, 1271,1*7: Northwest Land 
Oo.. 78. 74 : Canadian Pacific Rail. Grant 
Bonds buyers 1034 : Canada Permanent, buy
ers 207; Freehold, buyers 171; Western Canada, 
buyers 188 ; Union, 136; 133 ; Canada Landed 
Credit, buyers 1*4: B. Sc Loan Association, 
buyers UIBI: Imperial & Sc laveetmem 11*. 
115 ; Farmers’ ll and Sev’ga, xd., 1174, 11* 
London and (Canada L. & A. 164. 162 : 
National Investment, buyers 105; The Land 
Security Co., buyers 180; Huron and Jtrie, 
buyers 100; Ontario Loan and Debenture. 
128, 126; Hamilton Provident, buyers 127»; 
Ontario Investment Association, buy ère ISOf ; 
Central Loan, buyers IN; British Canadian L. 
and Invert, buyers 100.

The Hotel Gazette baa discovered toe 
cause of spontaneous combustion. It arises 
from the rubbipg of a *50,000 .insurance 
policy against a *10.000 building.

The refrain of Tennyeon’s somewhat 
weakly Exhibition Ode i. “Britons. Hold 
Your Owh,” but from the way hé taffies the 
Unlied .States we infer that be does not 
apply hie motto to our “own” fish.

to and fromend acquire itite.beeoUfalWorks. 245
Loudon. Liverpool anil Glasgow

; to Halifax, to Lethe
quickest Freight route

between Canada and Great ®rttelm^ 
Information as to Passengers add Weigh* 

rates cite be had on application to ’
ItOltfiKT B. IHOOItIB.

Western Freight and Paawneer Agent
03 Herein House Block, < fi

“ „ -

R&r^. Novenreér

l |
state Line,

For Glasgow and Beirut Reduced farce ti* 
i' Liverpool and London.

STATE OP NEVADA, THURSDAY»
May 13th, L in.

aUIOKT ieXWT3EJ, v.

For Queenstown and Liverpool.
8. & WISCONSIN, May lith, 11a.m.

Kart# application for berths 6 désirable to
Meure the beetloeatione.
BAM LOW €1TMBSRLANB,

35 YONGM 8TKEHT.

St. Paul’s Ward. KOUMISS OOMPLEIIOB
rtion ofe. works, and a 

executed, lute So OtfafcR BHllllrc.d ttt Mfagnlft.

Four Vote and Influence are 
rosjNeetftuly solicited for

FRANK TURNEROne man dan oom while another man is 
The death of a poor London *oam- For làÉer Seri;

Ht tAROÉ OR SHALL LOTS.
Halfbreeà Scrip Bontf/it at 

Mil host Figure*.

J. A. BANFIBLD & CO.
4 KING STREET EAST.

J

.... AS ATMKRMÂ1T.

AOAINi
Toronto, May 4 th, 1886. 

MR. FOX—Dear Sir The watch I bought off 
you (Reversiblecase. Lancaster movement) ia 
right ta the notch every time. I eoneidsr it tbs 
BBS* ON THÉ.KOAD. Your work has also given 
myself and friends the best satisfaction derieg
MSt^SfiwaYS? UUl7, ■***.

fox’s *»rkpt Jewelry Store,

8t lAwreace Market Stoni. 216

1
A. GOBKIL

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, 27th April, 1885

-phones *• tenwet#»

7 ■si4 rini Tttos. wick# & son,JBHF
Sfflcfti the ru>cre.k op to ’«U'Sedt o^onof T^ioMuffls^hlhltion. ltogr^UuLL|i |yyi|| iHn Tp|J|t6

£%e^d^tiwktetCobble,^n.7dHK!« -* °rft"r 1 " 1 1 ' AND TENTS
Thi Proïineiat Detsûtiïe Ageney. xfisixs to *Ue*^*.

(rSSSlSSSIB'E plKE» MAMUFABTUfiERfe^îïï’STirivedfor the ouryte, mn Î^ ’a'S ^MS^nM ‘ 187 Mût» fits Mtiùl, Xtirofato.
0,^hW^6e^,k^d^^ruiMom»anle4

by a cash dêpéslt or a marked cheque ma8e 
gay able to the City Treasurer or his order equal
to five percent, of the amount of the tender If
under 81000. and 24 per cent If over that 
amount; which deposit will be forfeited to the 
olty in the event of the successful tenderer or 
tenderere or file or their sureties falling to 
execute the neoertdry contraqt and bond.

Tenders must be sent in ter registered poetJEr”1 -
Chairman Markets end Health Oom

Committee Room,
Toronto. May 5 1888. -__ ,

PETER McINTYRE, ’
27 ADELAIDE ST. EA*T.

. Steamboat ft Iiomion Agent,
ârraiiireiiivBts made for Plenicg 
md Mrekdooi to an#. Ot tlie 
Parks la Ike vicinity of Inrouto. 
Ilsml-Ura, or . btewhere.

>The Sfcottià Unionisation!!
FIRE IN& CO.

ICE. ;MESSES. BANKS BROS. >Deskand Office Tables g

MIDLAND 7
EQUITY 47 

gO AtlelHfiy

ULSTER/
€or. Artttii

B. Ha|
FAMIL’

to.
world for 825

A. O. ANbREWS & CO.,

PL'BEST 1M THE C1TT.

• usual ratés,
GRENABIER IfJ COMPANY,

Tele; hone 217. MjOHUHCH BT, „

milles

ÎPSf SgtoîSKSSÜÏf fft
•an to in the County ti York, oommlestoe mer-

nent to me,John Maxwell Roxborgh. 
,„ „„„„uce of the Ontario Act, 48 Vie., chap.

ing of th? ciedttore of aaldasslgbpr wilfbe 
held at the lew offices of Mr. John Akers, No.
1 Wellington street eOst. Toronto, on Monday, 
the 10th day of May, A. Ü. 1886, at Four o’clock 
in the afternoon, for the appointment of an ln- 
apeotor. and for the ordering of the affairs of 
the. wetate generally. ■ All persons having

by affidavit, on or before the First dky of June; 
1888. after wbieh dal# J. wUI proceed to dlstri-aSfaf%SK?B8
hmlieiTmT juHN MAXW-V- KtXXBUR.-U, 
Trustee, 52 Fruit etrect wet, Teronte. «

BSSSHS BrintonM 1 IfintoBi
of the Connell after the fth of Stay, fee exemp
tion from general taxation „en factory and

assatipi sas» s asss
of m&sufaotaring IngrftlB owgrts.

f AtlnYl* Î5lurtm£ôt nrtfWlSL *%idX

xixoxra r, ttok
Éteam Stone Works Whayf foetofjaxvkfit.

?
-09 .

-
I .

. -• ate.April A Wti- W V_ _ _ __ lOKB

REMINISCENCES C* THE 1MPKBIOK ClfcAHH

8°EE!..aiBELlB5’ *55
g58Mg2î» ^ÎIÜUS'8'» Ml

and Ï
et. lsvr,.M Merkel.

I__market was qnlet to-day. and prices ken-
era lly are unchanged. We quote : Beef, 
12o to 16c: stride steak. 14c to l*o; round roast 
steak. 10o to Uo. Mutton, legs and chops. 
12c to 13o; Inferior ont». 8c to 10e. 
best joints, lie to ISc : 
te 9c. Pork, chops and roasts, toe.

It will still be possible to

Veal
Inferior cuts, 70 

Bdtter,

!•J *»

¥ k m I tintottodtiéùitoÉeUl
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